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Miss Iona Holcomb and Miss Bess

Klinetob attended the sessions of
Wyoming Conference on Thursday.

Miss Klinetob and Mrs. Ella Harvey
also attended the Sunday meetings.

Mrs. Alfred Bronson, Mrs. George

Bronson and Mrs. Harry Fiske spent

Friday in Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Masters of

Endicott, N.Y. spent Saturday eve-

ning with the George Bronsons.

Mrs. Walter Jacquish was ad-

mitted to Nesbitt Hospital Monday

for observation. Her condition is

serious.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rinehimer of

Nescopeck visited the George Wes-

leys on Friday.

Clarence Hand is ill at his home

at this writing.
John Updyke and Michael Tworek

left Monday for the Great Lakes

where they will be employed.

Rev. Charles Dempsey, pastor of

Elm Street Church, Binghamton, N.

Y., spent the weekend with Rev.

and Mrs. Ira Button. Rev. Dempsey

preached for Rev. Button on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payne of

Loyalville spent Sunday evening

with the Alfred Bronsons.
Mrs. Gerald Cragle entertained

members of the Kings’ Daughters

Class Friday evening.
Mrs. Willard Sutliff has been ill

for several days. Her condition

now is somewhat improved.

George Reese has been admitted

to the Nesbitt Hospital where he
is suffering from a broken hip, a

broken leg, and internal injuries

as a result of a kick while shoeing

one of his horses.

Albert Morris entered Nesbitt
Hospital on Saturday for x-ray pic-

tures.

Rev. and Mrs. Corey Klinetob

spent Monday with the former's
sister, Miss Bess Klinetob. They

will leave Monday for Bainbridge,

N.Y. to visit their sons and then

will go to Cape Cod to make their

home. Rev. Klinetob will supply
at the Baptist Church there.

Bobbie Adams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Adams is a patient at

Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia.
His eye was injured when he stood

too close to a stick of dynamite

that his father had lighted. Mr.

Adams believed that the dynamite

was a “dud”. ;
Rev. and Mrs. Ira Button are

entertaining © this week, Rev. Jack

Buggner of Washington, D.C.,, and

Miss Virginia Frisbie who have been

conducting services sthroughout the

Back Mountain area.

ORANGE
The Ladies Adult Bible Class will

serve refreshments at noon on Elec-

tion Day, April 27.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert

visited friends here during the last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eyet of

Flushing, N. Y., spent the weekend

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horton

Bell.

Mrs. Margaret Snell is ill.
 

 

THIS WEEK'S
— SPECIAL —

Outside

HOUSE PAINT
First quality

Now $4.95
reg. $5.50 value

INSIDE GLOSSES
Quart 98¢

Gallon $3.50

CONGO WALL
Sq. ft. 12¢

Heavy
LINOLEUM
by the yard

69c and 89¢

WALL PAPER
SPECIALS
ROOM LOTS

values to $6.98
Now $2.98

Six rolls and twenty
yards of border

We have a good selection of

Congoleum Rugs

and
Inlaid by the yard

LUZERNE .
Paint & Wallpaper

STORE
Everything for the Home"

121 Main Street
TELEPHONE 17-9448
Across from the Bank   
 

 

Centermoreland
P.F.C. Elmer Dickinson is spend-

ing a furlough at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dick-

inson. Mrs. Thomas Smith and dau-
ghter, Evelyn of New Jersey are

spending some time at the home of

Mrs. Dickinson.
Albert Siperko is a patient at

Nesbitt Hospital.

Mrs. Glenn Major spent a few

days in New York City.

Several people attended Wyom-

ing Conference in Wilkes-Barre on

Saturday. and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Ferry of

Union, N. Y., spent the weekend

with Mrs. Jestie Schoonover and at-

tended the Conference in Wilkes-

Barre.

Mrs. Nora Dymond was a Sunday|.

visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Labar, Don-

na Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Margel-

lina, Robert were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr.and Mrs. Clark Jack-

son.
The Center Moreland Charge wel-

comes Rev. E. Lee Brehn and family

back to our community.

Mrs. Ilma Roderick has returned

home after visiting her daughter

Mable and family of Franklin, Ohio,

for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Harding are

visiting their son, Carnes and family

of Chester over the weekend.

Mrs. Emke’s father, Mr. Nagle fell

and broke his leg Saturday while

working in the store.
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Mrs. Beulah Winters visited her
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Mr. and Mrs.

daughter Layiah Martin and family: Rochester, N.Y. spent the weekend
of Kunkle and Mrs. Leona Brace of
Beaumont a few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Schoonover

and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Basil Frantz and family.

Draper Schoonover has returned

home from the hospital. His son

Bill visited him over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Jackson en-

tertained Clarence Schoonover and

family and Herman LaBar and fam-

ily on Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Felter, Mrs. Katherine

Story and Mrs. Nora Schoonover

and daughter, Carol Lee spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Layiah Martin of

Kunkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaBar and son

visited Mr. and Mrs. Vic Keith-

line on Sunday. :

IDETOWN
Mr. "and Mrs. John Garringer and

son Jackie spent Sunday with rela-

tives and friends in Binghamton,

New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stacey re-

turned home on Sunday after spend-
ing two weeks with their son and

daughter-in-law, Rev. and Mrs.

Thomas Stacey of Scottdale, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goss and

daughter Erma of Harrisburg spent

the weekend with the Staceys.
Mrs. Raymond Malkemes of

Shavertown, Mr. and* Mrs. George
Casterline spent the weekend with

relatives and friends in Reading.  

with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pohala spent

Sunday with friends in Conyngham
Valley.

Frankie McKenna returned to his

home on Friday after working in

Nevada for the past year.

Mrs. Paul Parrish and infant
daughter have returned to the home

of her mother, Mrs. Frances Kreid-

BEAUMONT
The Lend-A-Hand Club made ten-

tative plans at its monthly meeting

to hold a bazaar June 10. Details

to follow!

April 22 has been set as the date

for the Senior Play, “Jane Eyre.”

Sincere sympathies are being

sent to George Blossom on the

death of his wife who was buried
Saturday afternoon.

The boys of the Shop Club are
installing showers and a locker
room in the basement of the High

School.

The Paul Nultons, Sr. have gen-

erously donated shrubbery for land-

scaping the High School lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hess are

building a home on land purchased

from Mrs. Hess's people, the Arn-

old Smiths.

Dr. Helen M. Beck administered

injections for diphtheria prevention
to pupils under ten years of age

on Monday.

Joseph Davis of]

 

Practice for the grade operetta,

“Little Red Riding Hood” is pro-

gressing nicely.

The Orcutt families have returned

from their winter in Florida look-
ing fit and sun tanned.

Lee Wayne Brace had a birthday
party on his fifth anniversary last

week.

The Young People of the Union

Church had a most enjoyable meet-

ing Wednesday night.

JACKSON
A Ladies’ Memorial Tea

A Ladies’ Memorial Tea will be
served in Jackson Church basement

on April 28, at 3 o'clock. Purpose

of tea will be to honor charter

members of Jackson W.S.C.S. An
entertaining afternoon "is being

planned for everyone by acting hos-

tesses, Mrs. Ziba L. Smith, Mrs.

Emma J. Smith and Mrs. William

Joseph. Luncheon will be served at

4 o'clock.

Reservations will be taken by
Mrs. Ziba Smith or Mrs. William

Joseph, both of RD 2, Dallas. Kind-

ly place your reservations on or

before April 21.

A Parcel Post Party

Yes, look again. That's what you

read, a parcel post party. But oh,

so different—the Jackson WSCS is

making it so. First thought is food,

for we know the men in our com-

munity. Second, we have our par-

cels from all over the country. All

shapes and sizes and post marks.  

   
They are being sent by friends

We will |and former neighbors.

also be very happy to receive any

parcels sent in by readers of the
Post.

sent to any Jackson WSCS mem-

ber or to Mrs. Ziba Smith, RD 2,

Dallas, Pa.

We are also looking forward to

Mrs. Steve Sholtis singing and play-

ing old Mountain folk songs. Games
are being planned—so for a pleasant

evening of fun, plan to bring the

family.
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STATE POLICE SAY:

Watch your “Danger Zone’—

Your danger zone is the dis-

tance in which you cannot stop

safely. It varies with the

weather, the roadway, the

speed at which you are travel-

ing, the condition of your

brakes, and your own physical

condition. Drive so that you

will have full control of your

car in the event of any emer-

gency.
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To Hold Rummage Sale
Ladies Aid of Huntsville Christian

Church will hold a rummage sale

in the Keller Building, Luzerne,

April 26, 27, and 28. Anyone hav-

ing articles to contribute should
get in touch with Mrs. Ralph Frantz

or Mrs. Herbert Major. \
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Any 25c article tied up and;

 

If It’s Real Estate

WE HAVE IT—

WE BUY IT—

WE SELL IT—

WE RENT IT—

WE APPRAISE IT—

WE INSURE IT

If you have it and need

help, call us.

DURELLE T. SCOTT, Jr.

54 Huntsville Road

Telephone

Dallas 224-R-13 after 6 P.M.

Member of the Firm

D.T. SCOTT & SONS

Established 1908

  
 

“A STOP sign on a road means just what

it says—STOP your car and make certain

that you have a clear right of way before -

continuing.

“It won’t hurt you to stop for the few

seconds needed to make sure you will be

safe. It may hurt you plenty if you don’t.

It may even kill you.

“Like this accident. A driver thought he

was smarter than the combined experience

of men who make safety their lifework

who plan just where to put these STOP

 

x

out even slowing

“Another traffic tragedy that could have

xX

signs by figuring every angle of traffic and

road conditions. He disregarded the warn-

ing. Drove his car into the main road with-

another car that couldn’t get out of the way

in time. He will never drive again. And two

youngsters in the second car were hurt.

beenavoided. If you are driving on a through

highway and are coming to a cross road—

slow down. When you come to a STOP

road—STOP in the name of life.”

™

down— smack into

   in the name of LIFE...

We—you and I and the man next door—

can cut traffic accidents to a minimum ifwe

drive and walk safely. Probably there will

always be a certain number of people who

will be criminally careless of the rights of

the other fellow—and they drive that way.

The vast majority of us want to live and

let live. Let’s all get together on this—uwith

* *

traffic accidents.

*

This message in the interest of highway safety is one of a series prepared and disseminated by
the Pennsylvania Newspaper Publishers’Association andthe Pennsylvania DepartmentofRevenue

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

   

the right attitude. Let’s be as courteous when

we drive as we are in other everyday con

tacts with people. Then all of us can lick

JOIN THE DRIVE TO STAY ALIVE

 

 


